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Jefferson County Votes
Republican With Nation

Jefferson County proved no exception in the nation's
Republican landslide Tuesday, when the Third District elec-
ted Thruston Ballard Morton to succeed his Democrat op-
ponent, Emmett O'Neal, to Congress by a majority of more
uian xi,uvu. in me senatorial
race successful John Sherman
Cooper, Republican candidate,
ran ahead of John Youne
Brown, by more than 20,000 votes
in the ci.y and county area.

The vote was unusually heavy
and the Republican lead out-
stripped predictions, even of the
Republican leaders themselves.
In conceding his defeat, Mr.
O'Neal said, "I didn't know there
were that many Republicans."

This is the first time that Jef-
ferson County has elected a Re-
publican congressman since Mau-
rice H. Thatcher was sent to Con-
gress from this district in 1930.

Two members were named on
the County Board of Education
at the polls, Tuesday, when Rich-
ard I. Mcintosh defeated J. W.
Hume, Jr., in the second school
district and Dr. C. B. Shacklette
won over three opponents in the
fifth district. One of Dr. Shack-lette- 's

opponents was Mrs. W. E.
.Caldwell, incumbent member of
the board, who ran second. The
other two were Edward J. Young,
Jr., and Mrs. Margaret Layman.

Mcintosh said yesterday, "I
wish to thank the people of the
district for the support given me."
He pledged his best efforts to-

ward any possible Improvements
to the county school system as a
whole.

Buechel To Dedicate

War Memorial Nov. 17

On November 17 residents of
the Buechel community are to
dedicate their beautiful stone War
Memorial. A large committee of
local citizens are preparing an
elaborate program of ceremonies
to be conducUd during the after-
noon.

Thirty-tw- o men who gave their
lives in World War I and World
War II will be honored on the
special occasion, when a band
concert, flag ceremonies, address
and other features will comprise
the program.

Dr. J. V. Mahon, is chairman
of the War Memorial committee,
and G. Dewey Detwiler is to act
as master of ceremonies.

ELECTED TUESDAY

I AH

RICHARD I. McINTOSH

Mr. Mcintosh was chosen, at
Tuesday's election, at a mem-
ber of the County Board of
Education, from the second
school district

ATTENTION. MOTHERS!
The well baby clinic for pre-

school children will be held at
Fern Creek Graded School every
second Friday of each month at
1 o'clock. There will be a doctor, 6
nurres, shots and medicine free
to those who need it.

For transportation call Mrs. M.
Riehlman, Fern Creek 14-- or
Mrs. Farmer at the graded school.
All mothers should take advan-
tage of this opportunity.

ATTENTION ALUMNI!
The Alumni of Jeffersontown

High School will meet Monday,
November 11 at 8 p.m. in the
school auditorium.

The president requests the
presence of all alumni as import-
ant business will be discussed
at this meeting.

P.-T- DAD'S NIGHT
The Jeffersontown P.-- T. A. in-

vites you to "Dad's Night" Thurs-
day, November 14, at 8 p.m., in
the school auditorium.

A special program has been
planned and refreshments will be
served.

JEFFERSONTOWN C.E.
The Jeffersontown Young

pie's Christian Endeavor will
meet at 6:30 o'clock Sunday eve-
ning, November 10, at the Pres-
byterian Church.

Doris Strohmeier will lead the
program entitled, "Why Does God
Allow Suffering and Testing?"

All young people are invited to
attend.

COMING TO LECTURE
mmm

John H. Storer. Lecturer

Outsanding Naturalist
To Lecture In City

November 13.

For the third consecutive year
the natural history organizations
of Jefferson County are bringing
five outstanding wild life lectur-
ers to their members and friends.
This series, sponsored by the
National Audubon Society, is be-
ing financed by the Beckham
Chapter of the Kentucky Orni-
thological Society and the Ken-
tucky Society of Natural History.
Contributions may be sent to Otto
K. Dietrich, 225 Glendora Ave.,
Louisville.

John H. Storer, lecturer, is one
of the outstanding bird photog-
raphers in America today, par-
ticularly famous for his slow
motion shots of birds in flight.
This year his show entitled,
"WINGS, FINS AND ANTLERS,"
begins in Florida and proceeds up
the Atlantic coast. He features
such large and spectacular birds
as the Swallow-taile- d Kite, Eg
rets, Black Skimmers, and Brown
Pelicans, interspersed with shots
of beautiful flowers. He then
switches to game animals and
catches deer, bear and moose in
their native haunts in the north.
Mr. Storer will appear at 8 p.m.,
at Halleck Hall Auditorium, 2nd
and Lee Streets, November 13,

Wednesday. The lecture is free
and the public is cordially invited.

MR. AND MRS. BROHM
MARRIED 50 YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Brohm will
celebrate their fiftieth wedding
anniversary Sunday, November
10, at St. Edward's Church. There
will be a reception for the imme-diat-e

family following the 7

o'clock mass. They will have open
house in the afternoon from 2

till 5 p. m.
The Brohms have five children;

three daughters, Mother Victoria,
assistant Mother Superior of Mt.
St. Joseph's Convent, Maple

iMount, Ky.; Mrs. J. J. Heintzman
1 iann miss uonny uronm, wno re-

sides with her parents; two sons,
Elmer and Harry Brohm; five
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

Mrs. Brohm before her mar-
riage was Miss Theresa Allgeier.

Open House 3 io 6
For Jean Wedding Day

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Jean,
will observe their fiftieth wedding
anniversary Sunday afternoon at
the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Marvin Long, at Seatonville. They
will keep open house from 3 to

p.m.
The couple were married No-

vember 11, 1896.

Mail Your Christmas
Package Overseas Now

Postmasters are warning
their patrons of the fact that
November 15 is the last day for
mailing overseas packages to
soldiers. And it won't be long
now. Some soldiers are going
to miss getting theif Christmas
package, if their folks over
here don't hurry up.

Jeffersontown Winner In
Last Football Bout

In the final football game of
the season, Jeffersontown de-

feated Fern Creek Thursday af-

ternoon by a score of 6 to 0. Dur-
ing the season the local team has
won two games and lost three.

The first basketball game will
be November 26 when the Gents
meet the Campbellsburg team on
their home floor.

MRS. KLEINHENZ ILL
Mrs. Ida Kleinhenz, vho ope-

rates the Kozy Korner, in Jeffer-
sontown, has her business closed
for a few days. Mrs. Kleinhenz
has been suffering with an in-

fected foot

Two Dead Following
Train Accident

BUECHEL A great gloom was
spread over our neighborhood
when word came of the very
tragic accident which occurred
Hallowe'en night when a train
hit a car in which a little boy.
Mickie Grinsteadt, was killed in-

stantly and the mother injured
seriously. She is still alive but
not much hope for her recovery.

Marie Frye, who was also in the
car, received a broken collar bone
and skull fracture which resulted
in her death Saturday morning.
The body was brought from Neu-rath- 's

Sunday morning. Funeral
services will be conducted at the
home on Poplar Level Road at
2 o clock Monday by Bro. H. D.
Vaughn, pastor of Newburg
Church. Interment in Hebron
Cemetery. The Newburg Church
sent many expressions of sym-
pathy and many of the neighbors
showed their kindness in many
ways.

v

Town Marshal Resigns,
Council Seeks Another

Jeffersontown has no town
marshal. At the regular meeting
of the Town Council Monday
night the resignation of Milton
Tyler, who has been serving since
the early part of this year, was
accepted. Tyler turned over his
badge to Mrs. Ida Burdon Coun-
cil chairman.

In this formal resignation tend-
ered the Council, Tyler gave no
reason for the sudden action
taken but told members of the
Board later that criticism made
by some local business men
prompted him to quit the job.
He promised, however, to throw
the switch which controls the
street lighting system until a
successor can be named. Mem-be- s

of the Council said that they
have no one in mind for the
place at present, but will see what
can be done about it at once.

The Council authorized the
purchase of some crushed stone
to make repairs on Fairview
Avenue. Outside consideration
of a few building permits re-

quested, the meeting, otherwise,
was confined to the routine pro-
cedure.

. '

Middletown Civic Club
To Meet November 15

The regular monthly business
meeting of the Middletown Civic
Club will be held Friday night
November 15 at 8 o'clock at the
home of William Waters, on
Tucker Station Road.

The summer lawn meetings of
the Civic Club proved to be
"frosty" affairs, as the weather-
man failed to cooperate with the
warm hospitality of the W. T.
Fishers and L. E. Slatterys, who
entertained in July and August.
The shortage of summer nights
has been quite noticeable, yet in
keeping with other shortages of
the times.

PREACHER SCIENTIST

Dr. Irwin A. Moon

"Science" Sermon At

Ruechel Church Sunday

Dr. Irwin A. Moon, of Moody
Bible Institute extension staff,
seen above in one of his, "Ser-
mons Fom Science," demonstra-
tions, is the producer of the
sound-colo- r film, "The God of
Creation," to be shown next Sun-
day evening, November 10, at 8
o'clock, at the Buechel Baptist
Church.

Believed tobe the first of their
kind are the natural-colo- r pic-
tures of photosynthesis, the mys-
terious pro-
cess resulting from the action of
sunlight on green leaves.

Through photomicrography the
audience peers into the micro-
scopic world of a drop of water
and observes the complexity of
tiny organisms, enlarged' more
than a million times.

Rev. C. W. Rector and his con-
gregation from Cedar Creek Bap-
tist Church will join the Buechel
congregation for the service and
a service of baptism will follow.

The public is invited, the pas-
tor, Rev. E. W. Moon, announced.

I
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JOY FOR A GREEK FAMILY

YOUNO MISS GREECE and her titter, too eagerly watch grand
Kakaviai of Corinth open a Greek War Relief Association

35-l- food parcel. Any American, like the generous person who helped
the Kakaviaa, wanting to (apply food to starving Greece merely tends
112.75 to the Association in New York City and that night hit order it
telegraphed overseas. In a few days a hungry Greek family it eating
nutritious, staple foods. In addition to the parcel service, GWRA launches
this winter a $12,000,000 fund-raisin- g campaign to build 40 health centers;
to house and feed 375,000 war orphans; and to supply a warm, noonday
meal to almost 2 milliqp hungry school children.

Hikes School Will
Mark Education Week

The Hikes Graded School will observe American Education
Week by holding open house from November 11-1- 5 inclusive.
Parents are extended a special invitation to visit the classrooms
during this time and see the children at work

i There will be no special pro- -

Future America Is
Copied By Magazine

Future America, a recreational
editorial appearing weekly in The
Jeffersonian, has been copied by
County papers and several State
papers and reprinted in the past
few months. '

Rapidly becoming popular, be
cause it deals with young people
and pulls no punches, the editor '

has had three offers from large

or demonstrations

city papers to sell the editorial on Superintendent of Public Instruc-- a

weekly basis but has rejected ; tion and now Public Relations
all because it is written in the Director for the Kentucky Educa-intere- st

of County recreation ex-- j tion Association. In addition to
for The Jeffersonian. Mr. Brooker, there will be repre-Th- e

October edition of the Ken-- ! sentatives from the community
tucky High School Athlete, which organizations, such as Civic Club,
goes to every high school and col- - j Women's Club, Parent - Teacher
lege coach in the State and many ' Association, Churches, Scouts,
parts of the nation besides being
subscribed to by officials, princi-
pals, teachers and athletics fans,
carried a reprint of Future Amer-
ica mentioning that it was taken
from The Jeffersonian, Town and
Countryside section.

The editor of the Kentucky
High School Athlete thought that
there was definite value in pla-

cing the editorial before the entire
State of Kentucky.

Future America, a brother to
Smoke Rings, always carries a
message which hits squarly at the
heart of the Youth Problem in an
endeavor to get adults to working
toward the uplifting of young
people instead of lamenting the
failures of boys and girls who
never would have failed if older
people had worked for them in-

stead of "griped" at them.
- -

CPL. YATES RETURNS
FROM SERVICE IN JAPAN

Cpl. Carl T. Yates returned to
thp Rtntpq Nnvpmhpr 1st nftfr a

year of service with the Army j

of Occupation in Yokohama, Ja
pan

"Tv,rr,m" oroH ,vuv, tho

Before
of Ky.

Jack
Mrs. Gale Bryant, and a'

grams during

clusively

the schoolday as the basic aim
will be to show patrons the reg-
ular classroom work. "It is hoped
that each parent will plan to visit
the school time during the
week," said John Masters, super
intendent of the school.

The climax of observation
period will be reached Friday
evening, November 15, at 7:30
o'clock with a community meet-
ing in the school auditorium. The
guest speaker for the evening will
be John W. Brooker, former State

etc., who will explain the rela
tionship of organization to
the community's welfare.

In announcing the meeting
Professor Masters said, "You cer-

tainly will want to attend
meeting as it will be your oppor-
tunity to learn more about the
work of each community organi-
zation and to hear one of out-

standing educators in the State
of Kentucky. Make your plans
now to be at the school
auditorium November 15, at 7:30
p.m.

County's First Choral

Group At Okolona

On Tuesday night, September
29, at the Okolona High School,
a meeting was held to establish
the first all county choral group
in Jefferson County.

Those representing com-

munity of Okolona were William
rilnnll, Mr. and Mrs. Mercer,

Ruth Blake and Miss Couch. Rep
resenting the Jefferson County
tsoara oi was miss ivic- -

friends to the meetings each
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Oko-- 1

jlona High School. There s fun.

VlUD ana tne piioc hivcu.
A small admission fee will be,
charged. j

Field Artillery Corps and while in Briie. Music Supervisor of Jef-Jap-

received a rating of Com-- ; ferson County, while the Jeffer-munication- s

Chief after an eight son County Playground and Rec-week- s

course in the A.S.F. Signal reation Board's representative
School. was Oakley Brown.

He received his discharge at' A11 adults with the desire for
Camp Beale, California and re- - singing as a form of recreation
turned home Monday. J are invited to attend the meet- -

. lings each Tuesday night at 7:30

SHIVELY MAN WITH j at the Okolona High School. The
NAVAL AIR TRANSPORT j grouP P!ans the first big program

I on Christmas and as progress is

William R. Condor, seaman, made. it is the aim of the
USN, son of Virgil ferson County Playground and

Condor of Shively, Kv., is serv-- 1 Recreation Board to establish
ing with the Naval Air Transport similar groups in the various
Service, Asiatic Wing, Naval Air communities of Jefferson County.

Base, Agana, Guam, in Air Trans- - These are to be brought into one
port Squadron 10. central body at a later date and

Condor entered Naval service the first all county chorus will
in March, 1946, and received his be formed.
reprint training nt Pamn Poqw All adults, come and bring your
Va. this he worked for
J. A. Dishman Louisville,
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FUNERAL RITES FOR ( and music for all.
MISS LOWE MONDAY '

! ATTORNEY GENERAL TO

Funeral services were held at SPEAK AT MIDDLETOWN

2 o'clock Monday afternoon from Hon- - Eldon s- - Puimillt'
Funeral Home for Miss troney general of the Common-Berth- a

Lowe, who passed away wealth of Kentucky, will speak

early Saturday at her residence on, "Current Evens, tonight at
in Jeffersontown. Eurial was in 8 o'clock, in the Woman s Club

Eastern Cemetery. j Building, at Middletown.
Surviving are a sister, Mrs. The meeting is under the aus-Olli- e

Malone; three nieces Miss ' Pices of the Middletown Woman s

Gladys Malone, Mrff. Morgan
and
nephew, Marion Malone. i

some

this

present

Cap. Lucille shacklette

To Marry Soon

SCOTT FIELD, ILL. Capt.
Lucille J. Shacklette, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Shacklette,
of Jeffersontown has been hon-
orably discharged from the
Women's Army Corps at the sep-

aration point here.
A veteran of more than 50

months of active duty, Capt.
Shacklette entered the Army Au-

gust 1, 1942. She received basic
training at Ft. Des Moines, Iowa,
and was graduated from officer's
candidate school there Septem-eb- r

12, 1942. Subsequent assign-
ments carried her to Ft. Knox,
Ky.; Newport Army Air Field,
Ark.; Marion Army Air Field,
Fla.; Tyndall Field, Fla.; Head-
quarters AAF Eastern Flying
Training Command, Chanute
Field, 111.; and Headquarters,
AAF Technical Training Com-
mand, Scott Field, 111.; where
she was serving an an administra-
tive inspector with the Air In-

spector's Office at the time of
her discharge.

A graduate of Hanover College,
she was employed as a social
worker with the Kentucky State
Welfare Department prior to en-- 1

tering the service. She has been
awarded the Army Commenda-
tion Ribbon for her exemplary
performance of duty as Wac Staff
Director, AAF Eastern Flying
Training Command, and the Oak
Leaf Cluster for exceptional
meritorious achievement while
acting as assistant Air Inspector,
AI Division, Headquarters, AAF
Technical Training Command, j

She also wears the Victory Rib- - i

i 41 ,.;.... Tn...A4 T luuun, uic unci nun iiicuki imu- -

bon; and WAAC Service Ribbon.
Miss Shacklette is to be mar-

ried late November.

Health Unit Here

Friday And Saturday
For Free Examinations

The mobile unit of the Louis-
ville and Jefferson County vene-
real disease and T. B. case finding
project will be in Jeffersontown
Friday and Saturday of this week.
This unit gives free y and
blood tests to all who are will-
ing to submit.

Those desiring to take the tests
are invited to come to the Jeffer-
sontown Fire House on Friday
between the hours 10 a.m. and
6 p.m. and on Saturday 9 a.m.
until 1 p.m. The project is spon-

sored by the County Health De-

partment, in cooperation with
state health authorities.

The unit will not be on duty
on Monday, which is Armistice
Day. All day Tuesday the outfit
will be at Middletown, Woman's
Club Building; Wednesday in
Eastwood, at Eastwood school;
Thursday, a: C. A. Burdon store
in Fishcrville, and Friday and
Saturday, at St. Matthews, at
Eagles Club.

Kentucky Committee

Sponsoring State

School Essay Contest

Awards of three silver trophies
and five hundred dollars in the
First Annual Kentucky Students
Essay Contest were announced
(today) (Thursday) by the board
of directors of the Committee
For Kentucky and the state de-

partment of Education.
The contest is open to all Ken-

tucky students in three public
and parochial school groups
college, high school and junior
high and will run from Novem-

ber 1 through December 1.

Forty awards will be made to
students and their sponsor-teache- rs

for the best essays one
thousand words or less on the
subject: "What Can the Com-

mittee For Kentucky Do To Im-

prove Conditions In Our State?"
Three first prizes will be award-

ed. The first award for college
students will be a silver trophy
and $150.00 in government bonds;
for high school students, a silver
trophy and $100.00 in government
bonds; and junior high school
students, a silver trophy and
$75.00 in government bonds.

The sponsor-teache- r of each
first-awar- d winner will receive
an award of recognition and a
$25.00 victory bond.

Thirty-fou- r additional awards
ranging from $50.00 down to

$5.00 will be given In all groups.
Any student desiring more in

formation regarding the rules of
the contest may write to the
state department of Education in
Frankfort or the Commmittee
For Kentucky, 1106 Republic
Building, Louisville.

1.150 U. K. HOME STUDENTS
Lexington The University of

Kentucky has approximately
1,150 non-reside- students en-
rolled in home study courses for
the current fall, quarte, Univer-
sity Extension Director, Louis E.
Clifton, has reported. Normal pre-
war extension enrollment was
about 600.

Homcmakers Choose
Officers, Annual Meet

The twenty-thir- d annual meeting of the Jefferson County

Homemakers was held November 1, at Immanuel Evangelical

Church, Kaelin and Doup Avenues, with 275 homemakers
present, representing 29 clubs, also seven visitors.

The invocation was given by Rev. Robert P. Groves. Mrs.

T. T. Knight, county presi

IN STAR REVUE

HELEN MAY DILLON, on
of the featured performers to
appear in Miss Flanedy's "Fu-
ture Star Revue" Friday night.

Mrs. Charlotte Brown and her
Rythmeers, who furnished the
dance music for the Highland
Park and Cane Run Road Recre- - j

ation dances last week, will play
for the teen-age- rs tonight (No-

vember 8), at 8:30 at the Junior
Order Hall in Buechel.

Miss Flanedy will present the
floor show. At the 'recent bene- -

fit show at Camp Taylor, Miss

talked-abo- ut

Coming

Garden

champion "barbershop" quartet
Nation,

Auditorium
Louisville Saturday, November

Parade
staged

chapter
Preservation

Enouragement Shop
ringing

nationally famous!
quariuis

Louisville
gregation. Programs

BOOSTS

L w
(Navy heralds

dent, delivered the welcoming
address, Miss Zelma Mon-

roe, assistant state leader,
Home Demonstration Agents,
spoke the theme home-maker- s,

"Better Learning
Better Living."

The guest speaker the
Sam Adkins, assistant Sun-

day the Courier-Journa- l,

whose subject Atomic
Bomb."

Singing Mrs.
Quino, with Mrs. Fowle,

Ellmers, choir
director Parkland Christian
Church, rendered several musical
selections.

Election officers county
project leaders held the
following members elected:
Mrs. Knight, Okolona Club,
president; Mrs. Charles Craig,
Prestonia Club, secretary; county

leader, Mrs. Walter
Hartmann, Strathmoor Club;
county leader, Mrs. Garland
Harrington, Creek; county
home furnishings leader,

Dorsey, Matthews Club;
county household equipment'

leader, Mrs. Hcrnbeck, Fern
Creek Club.

delightful luncheon was
served the Women's Guild
Immanuel Evangelical Church.

landscape leaders re-
sponsible flower decora-
tions.

County project leaders
reports the year's

Flanedy furnished the entertain- - George Wright, citizenship, High-men- t.

Some of her future stars view Club; "Fixie," Orville
from her "Passing Show 1946" Miller, landscape, Creek
will be featured in songs Club; "Mamie," Mrs. H. C. Rich-danc- es

which she has especially ' ardson, home management, Mill
arranged. Anyone who has seen Creek Club; "Prissy," Fred
Miss Flanedy's wonderful dan- -' Schneider, home furnishings,

and singers will not miss this Shively Club,
opportunity the most' Mrs. Cnarles Hoertz, Prestonia

juvenile show in
Jefferson County.

Nation's Champion Quartet
To Louisville

j

The State Quartet of
Jersey City, N. J., the 1946

the is billed to sing
at the Memorial in

23 as part of the of Quar-
tets being by the Louis-
ville of SPEBSQSA, the
Society for the and

of Barber
uarici in America.
Ten other

uiuie win sing, as weu
as a maie cnorus irom
the ag- -

are 2:30
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'work in novel, amusing skit
'called "Visiting Day At School"
Parts played by the leaders were
"Nosey," Mrs. Crawford Craig,
publicity, Prestonia Club;
"Bookey," Mrs. Paul Jagielky,
reading, Strathmoor Club;
"Cookey," Mrs. C. C. Warren,
foods. Buechel Club: "Cannv."
Mrs. Carl Brotzge, canning.
Wright View; "Skinny," Mrs.

Club, gave the recreation report
as Mrs. Margaret Klapper, county
recreation leader, was unable to
attend. Mrs. Clarence Denis took
the part of the boy visitor in the
school. "Mom," Mrs. R. P. Over-stree- t,

Prestonia Club, the
president of the Parent-Teacher- s'

Association.
Under the supervision of Miss

Dorothy Threlkeld, clo'.hing spe:
cialist from the University of
Kentucky, 19 hbmemakers at-- I

tended tailoring school in Sep-- !
tember. The women who took the
lesson modeled tne nnished pro--
uct at the meeting. All of the
garments had professional look.

DIES IN ILLINOIS

Bartlett E. Shroat, son of t
late Ella Shroat. formerly of Ji
fersontown, died at his home at

ELECTRONICS

it f.r .,.,

and 8M0 p.m. baturday, Wovem- - Knoxville, 111., at 1:30 Saturday
ber 23. Seat reservations will j afternoon.
be available at the Baldwin Surviving are his wife, Pearl
Piano Company, five days before Shroat; one daughter, Mrs. Nelda
the date of the concert. j Roberts, of Chicago; granddaugh- -

i ter, Mrs. Shirley Roberts, of Day- -
FERN CREEK ton, Ohio, and one great-gran-

The Fern Creek Homemakers daughter. He is also the bro'ther
will meet at the home of Mrs. J. of Mrs. J. R. Nutter, Pewee Val-Marc-

Greer, Seatonville Road, ley, and uncle of Pearl H. Nutter,
on Wednesday, November 13, at Pewee Valley; Arnold Stout, of
10 a. m. The major project will Galesburg, 111.; Bartlett E. Nutter
be "crafts," and the regular Red j of Detroit, Mich., and Irvin Nutter
Cross First Aid lesson will be of Louisville,
held. Lunch will be served at; Burial took place Tuesday n.

ternoon at Knoxville, 111.
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avy-- i eapansleo of Its electronic development :

aianed to equip it as a Guardian In p.... rom. wl'ch Is
It to emerie a Victor In Wr Th RrV." e P"

hat annouueed that, be,lnnlnj NovcmW ,9?s "SLW rsonr
Electronic Technicians' Mate, an 1 A ' ! J88'0 c60r8e
Mate, will be broadened itI

E,!r,ron,c Technician.-- :
at fllllnc 7,900 billets , now oP?n n Vheiln'J" pr0r"m a,med
S.700 different type, of modern ii ?- - ThC'e are more th"hp. of the Fleet, In Navy EE 7i ev"Pment board
advanced .Indent, at tne ?!iS hore tat,n- - Photo shows

Ln an owlUoscope. a K. f. 'ta AnCM; VVasblngton, d. C.


